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dpyn` wxt `nei

`oiWixtn mixERMd mFi mcw mini zraW¦§©¨¦Ÿ¤©¦¦©§¦¦
FziAn lFcB odM,oixcdlR zMWlloipiwznE Ÿ¥¨¦¥§¦§©©§¤§¦©§¦¦

iAx .lEqt FA rx`i `OW ,eiYgY xg` odk FlŸ¥©¥©§¨¤¨¤¡©§©¦
,Fl oipiwzn zxg` dX` s` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥©¦¨©¤¤©§¦¦

xn`PW ,FYW` zEnz `OW(fh `xwie)xRke ¤¨¨¦§¤¤¡©§¦¤
,Fl Exn` .FYW` Ff ,FziA .FziA craE FcrA©£§©¥¥¦§¨§

::sFq xaCl oi` ,oM m`aminId zraW lM ¦¥¥©¨¨¨¦§©©¨¦
aihnE zxhTd z` xihwnE mCd z` wxFf `Ed¥¤©¨©§¦¤©§Ÿ¤¥¦

`.mini zray.lecb odk oiyixtnab xn`py ,ea `l` zexyk oi` mixetkd mei zecear lkyi

mixetkd mei(fh `xwie)ini zraya aizkcn ol `wtp ,ef dyxtde .eze` gyni xy` odkd xtke

(g my) mi`elnddixza aizke ,mini zray e`vz `l cren lde` gztne(my)meia dyr xy`k

dyrn df ,mkilr xtkl .dxt dyrn df zeyrl ,epizeax eyxce .mkilr xtkl zeyrl 'd dev dfd

mzian dyxtd miperh mdipy mixetkd meia caerd odkde dxtd z` sxeyd odkdy .mixetkd mei

:mi`elnd ini zraya eipae oxd` miperh eidy enk mini zray.oixcdlt zkylljlnd iciwt

ick oenn mipzep eid wicvd oerny xg` ipy ziaa eidy milecbd mipdkdy jezne .oixcdlt mi`xwp

,yceg xyr mipy lk oitlgzn eide ozpy oinilyn eid `l eid miryxy jezne ,dlecb dpedka ynyl

:oixcdlt zkyl ef dkyl z`xwp jkl ,dpy lk otilgn jlndy jlnd iciwtk.el oipiwzneoipinfne

:d`neh x`y e` ixw el rx`i m` eizgz lecb odk zeidl xg` odk.seq xacl oi` ok m`ok m`

mipiwzn jkitl ,opiyiig `gikyc d`nehl `l` .zenz ef mb `ny ,seq xacl oi` dzinl zyiigc

dy` el oipiwzn oi` jkld ,opiyiig `l me`zt rzta zn zeniy `giky `lc dzinl .xg` odk el

:minkgk dklde .zxg`a.mcd z` wxef `ed:dceara libx `diy ick ,micinz lyz` aihne

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 1

(1) Seven days before Yom Kippur

they seclude the High Priest from his

home to the chamber of the officials

[since it is only the High Priest who

performs the Yom Kippur service he is

secluded within the Temple confines

to assure that he does not become

defiled and disqualified. This is further

deduced from the verse regarding the

seven days of inaugeration (see 8:33)]. And as a further precaution] another priest

is prepared to take his place in case he becomes disqualified [by becoming

defiled]. Rabbi Yehudah says: We also prepare for him another wife lest his wife

dies [and disqualifies him from service] for the verse states: “And he shall make

atonement for himself and his household,” (Leviticus 6:16) “his household”

means his wife [thus having a household is a requirement for qualification]. They

said to him: If that be so there would be no end to the matter [for why not prepare

another wife in case the replacement also dies and so on and so forth].

(2) Throughout all these seven days he would sprinkle the blood [of the two

daily tamid offerings so as to accustom himself to the blood service], burns the
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zFxPd z`.lbxd z`e W`xd z` aixwnE ¤©¥©§¦¤¨Ÿ§¤¨¤¤
,aixwdl dvx m` ,minId lM x`WE,aixwn §¨¨©¨¦¦¨¨§©§¦©§¦

W`xA wlg aixwn lFcB odMWwlg lhFpe ¤Ÿ¥¨©§¦¥¤¨Ÿ§¥¥¤
:W`xAboiC zia ipwGn mipwf Fl Exqn ¨Ÿ¨§§¥¦¦¦§¥¥¦

iWi` ,Fl mixnF`e ,mFId xcqA eiptl oixFwe§¦§¨¨§¥¤©§§¦¦¦
F` YgkW `OW ,LitA dY` `xw ,lFcB odkŸ¥¨§¨©¨§¦¤¨¨©§¨
,zixgW mixERMd mFi axr .Ycnl `l `OW¤¨Ÿ¨©§¨¤¤©¦¦©£¦
eiptl oixiarnE gxfOd xrWA FzF` oicinrn©£¦¦§©©©¦§¨©£¦¦§¨¨

mixRicM ,miUakE mili`elibxe xiMn `dIW ¨¦§¥¦§¨¦§¥¤§¥©¦§¨¦
:dcFarAcoirpFn Eid `l minId zraW lM ¨£¨¨¦§©©¨¦Ÿ¨§¦

mr mixERMd mFi axr ,dYWnE lk`n EPOn¦¤©£¨¦§¤¤¤©¦¦¦
,dAxd lk`l FzF` migiPn Eid `l ,dkWg£¥¨Ÿ¨©¦¦¤¡Ÿ©§¥

.zexpd:eaky zeliztd ly xt`d on opycn.minid lk x`ye,dvxiy oaxw lk aixwdl dvxi m`

:eci lr akrl oileki xnynd iyp` oi`e ,aixwn.y`xa wlg aixwnwlg lk aixwdl `ed y`x

:xgaiy.y`xa wlg lhepe.gafn iycwa ilin ipde .el xgaiy dti dpn lhep miycwd zwelga

k cg`e lecb odk cg` leab iycwa la`:deya miwleg heicd odb.eiptl oixewe:minid zray lk

.meid xcqa:zen ixg` zyxta.iyi`:ipec`.zcnl `l `nyeidy ,jkl oikixv eid ipy ycwna

odk oicinrn eid `l oey`x ycwna eli`c .zeklnd it lr ,mipbedn mpi`y milecb mipdk oicinrn

oilcbn mipdkd eig` xyer el did `l m`e ,xyerae gka iepa dnkga mipdkay lecbd `l` lecb

mdlyn eze`:eig` lyn edlcb ,eig`n lecbd odkde (`k my) xn`py.xikn `diyzendaa opeazn

:meid xcq zekld eal l` zzl eiptl zexaerdc.daxd lek`l eze` oigipn eid `lon elit`

`xephxan dicaer epax

incense, prepare the lamps, and offers

the head and the hind leg [all to

familiarize himself with the various

rites]. All other days if he chooses to

offer he may do so, for the High Priest

has first rights regarding offerings and

regarding portions [of flesh divided by

the priests, however, regarding other

priestly dues such as terumah all are

equal].

(3) They provide him with elders from

the elders of the [supreme] court [of

seventy one], who read before him

[throughout the seven days [the section in Aharei Mot (Leviticus 16)], regarding

the service of the day. And [in the second Temple era, when the office of High

Priests was sold to the highest bidder, and thus the High Priest was not

necessarily learned or pious] they would say to him: My Master, High Priest,

read with your own mouth perhaps you have forgotton, or perhaps you did not

learn [the laws of the service]. On the morning of the eve of Yom Kippur they

place him by the East Gate and they pass before him oxen, rams and sheep, so

that he may recognize and become familiar with the service [by reviewing them

in his mind as the animals pass].

(4) Throughout the seven days they did not withhold from him food or drink [even

those kinds that may cause emissions]. But on the erev of Yom Kippur near

nightfall they would not allow him to eat a lot because food induces sleep [and
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:dpXd z` `ian lk`OdW ipRndEdExqn ¦§¥¤©©£¨¥¦¤©¥¨§¨
zIlrl EdElrde ,dPdk ipwfl oiC zia ipwf¦§¥¥¦§¦§¥§ª¨§¤¡©£¦©
Eklde Exhtpe EdEriAWde ,qpiha` ziA¥©§¦¨§¦§¦§¦§§§¨§
igElW Ep` ,lFcB odk iWi` ,Fl Exn`e .mdl̈¤§¨§¦¦Ÿ¥¨¨§¥
oiC ziA gilWE EpgElW dY`e ,oiC zia, ¥¦§©¨§¥§¦©¥¦
ziAa FnW oMXW inA Lilr Ep` oiriAWn©§¦¦¨¨¤§¦¤¦¥§©©¦
.Kl Epxn`X dn lMn xac dPWz `NW ,dGd©¤¤Ÿ§©¤¨¨¦¨©¤¨©§¨

,dkFaE WxFt `Ed:oikFaE oiWxFR odeem` ¥¤§¥§¦¦¦
minkg icinlY ,e`l m`e .WxFC ,mkg did̈¨¨¨¥§¦¨©§¦¥£¨¦
m`e .`xFw ,zFxwl libx m`e .eiptl oiWxFC§¦§¨¨§¦¨¦¦§¥§¦
aFI`A .eiptl oixFw dOaE .eiptl oixFw ,e`l̈¦§¨¨©¤¦§¨¨§¦
lhEaw oA dixkf .minId ixacaE `xfraE§¤§¨§¦§¥©¨¦§©§¨¤§¨

oebk ,ixwe meng icil `iand lk`n lk ixnbl epnn mirpene .meng icil mi`ian oi`y milk`nd

:oda `veike oyi oiie ony xyae miviae algd.oic zia ipwf edexqn:meid xcqa eiptl e`xwy

.dpedk ipwflxn`py zxehwd zpitg ecnll:dzid dyw dceare .minq zxehw eiptg `lne (fh my)

.qpiha` zia:dipnnq oiaxrne dze` miyzeke zxehwd z` miyerd md.ederiayde`di `ly

zxetkd lr d`x` opra ik oiyxec mdy ,miptan qipkdle uegan dzgnd lr zxehwd owzl iwecv

(my) xne` aezkd ixdy ,ok xacd oi`e .zxetkd lr d`x` f`e `eai zxehwd oyr opra ik ,(my)

:'d iptl y`d lr zxehwd z` ozpe.dkeae yxet `ed:iwecvl edecygy.oikeae oiyxet odelr

:eteba dwel mixyka cyegd .[fv zay] xn xn`c .edecygye.yxec mkg did m`dkld xaca

dkld xac renyle oiadl rceiy ,mkg `le `ed cinlz m`e .ixw d`xie oyii `ly ,k"dei lil lk

:eiptl oiyxec ,yexcl rcei epi`e.`xfrae aei`adpiy oi`e ,orneyl ald z` mikyend mixac ody

`xephxan dicaer epax

he not allowed to sleep the night of

Yom Kippur lest he have an emission].

(5) The elders of the court [who read

before him] handed him over to the

elders of the priesthood and they took

him to the upper chamber of the house

of Avtinas who [were in charge of the

incense and would teach him how to

do dpitg— the emptying of the incense

into his cupped hands,] adjured him

and took leave. They said to him: My

master the High Priest we are

messengers of the court and you are

our messenger. As the messenger of the court we adjure you in the Name of

He that caused His Name to dwell in this house, that you do [the rites exactly as

we prescribed, namely, that you place the incense on the fire only after entering

the Holy of Holies and] not change anything from that which we said to you. He

turned aside and cried [that they suspected him of following the Sadducee

practice of placing the incense on the fire before entering the Holy of Holies]

and they turned aside and cried [that they perhaps suspected him falsely].

(6) If he was a scholar he would lecture [the entire night] but, if not, scholars would

lecture before him. If he was accustomed to read [Scripture] he would read, if

not, they would read to him. And from where did they read to him? Fom Job,

Ezra and Chronicles [that contained topics which would draw his attention and
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:l`IpcA eiptl izixw dAxd minrR ,xnF`¥§¨¦©§¥¨¦¦§¨¨§¨¦¥
feiptl oiMn dPdk igxR ,mpnpzdl WTA¦¥§¦§©§¥¦§¥§ª¨©¦§¨¨

,lFcB odk iWi` ,Fl mixnF`e ,dcxv rAv`A§¤§©§¨¨§§¦¦¦Ÿ¥¨
cFnrFzF` oiwiqrnE .dRvxd lr zg` btde £§¨¥©©©¨¦§¨©£¦¦

:dhigXd onf riBIW crgoinxFY mFi lkA ©¤©¦©§©©§¦¨§¨§¦
oiA ,Fl KEnq F` xaBd z`ixwA gAfOd z ¤̀©¦§¥©¦§¦©©¤¤¨¥
,zFvgn mixERMd mFiA .eixg`l oiA eiptl§¨¨¥§©£¨§©¦¦¥£
dzid `le ,dpFW`xd dxEnW`n milbxaE¨§¨¦¥©§¨¨¦¨§Ÿ¨§¨
d`ln dxfr dzidW cr zrBn xaBd z`ixw§¦©©¤¤©©©©¤¨§¨£¨¨§¥¨

:l`xUIn¦¦§¨¥

:ezthegf.dpedk igxt:igxt oiiexw gextl mpwf xry ligzny mixega.dcxv rav`arav`d

.lceb`l dkenqdmixagn eid .dl dkenqd lceb`d ly dzxv xnelk ,`cc dzxv ,dcxv oeyle

:oyii `ly ick lew rinyne etk lr dkne dhneye dl dkenqd rav`a lceb`d.cenr lecb odk

:jilbx lr.dtvxd lr (zg` btdebtde .dpiyd xiqn milbxd oepivy .mneg xiqdl ,yiy ly œ

:[.ci dvia] onrh oibitn enk ,dxqd oeylg.gafnd z` oinxezon dzeg `edy .oycd znexz

dceard zlgz dzid `ide .enewna my rlape yak ly egxfna epzepe hrn oia ax oia dzgna oycd

:zixgya.el jenq e`:dixg`ln e` diptln e` xabd z`ixwl jenq.zevgn mxez mixetkd meia

:xzei mikydl jixv lkd lhen ecal eilry lecb odkc `yleg meyn.milbxal`xyi iyitpc

gafnd rvn`ay mewnl dkxrnd on oycd zelrdl jixve dkxrnd mewna oycd axe zepaxw iyitpe

oinikyn eide xzei mikydl mikixv eid ,getzk zpeekne xeav oyc ly lecb lb myly getz enyy

:dlild yily `idy dpey`xd dxeny`d on.zrbn xabd z`ixw dzid `le:milbxacr

.l`xyin d`ln dxfr dzidy:xgy ly cinz xg` cin maixwdl ,mdizepaxw mi`iand

`xephxan dicaer epax

prevent sleeping]. Zecharia ben

Kebutal says: There were many times

that I read to him from Daniel.

(7) If he wanted to sleep, young priests

would snap their middle finger before

him and say: My Master the High

Priest, stand up once on the [cold]

floor and drive away the sleep and

they would keep him busy until the

time of the slaughter [of the daily

tamid morning offering].

(8) Every day they would remove the ashes from the Altar [with a silver shovel

pan and place them beside the altar on the east side of the ramp] at the call of

the crier or there abouts, either before, or after, but on Yom Kippur [it was

removed by the High Priest] from midnight [to preserve the energy of the High

Priest they started as early as possible, thus allowing him to rest before beginning

the services of the day] and on the festivals [since there were many sacrifices

from all the pilgrims they had to clear the altar] from the first watch [i.e., the

first third of the night] and before the crier called the Courtyard was already filled

with Israelites [on pilgrimage who brought sacrifices].
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